The effects of local micro injections of opiates and enkephalins into the forebrain on the electrocorticogram of the rat.
The effects of various opiate compounds have been studied on the electrocorticogram (ECoG) of the rat following local injection into various brain areas. Injections of all compounds studied into both the caudate-putamen and the basal forebrain, in particular the olfactory tubercles, induced changes in the ECoG. Injections of saline vehicle into these areas were ineffective as were injections of morphine into the corpus callosum. Potency was etorphine greater than morphine = codeine greater than thebaine. Naloxone alone was inactive following injection but if combined with morphine markedly attenuated the normal morphine response and reversed the morphine response if injected following morphine. The endogenous opiate compound enkephalin and the synthetic analogue D-ala2-met5-encamide also induced electrocortical changes which were naloxone sensitive. The results are similar to those following systemic administration of opiates. It is possible that the areas studied represent the site of action of systemically applied opiates. It is suggested that the opiates and enkephalins produce their actions by acting at the same site. Since the areas studied are rich in dopaminergic terminals an interaction may exist between dopaminergic and opiate mechanism to bring about the observed changes.